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Amisements for the Interior.—Our
many friends in the interior, especially in
those districts seldom or never visited by
a first class theatrical company, will be
pleased to learn that they are soon to pos-
sess one of the most famous in America,
in their peculiar line. Mr. C. V. Hand,
the enterprising treasurer of Maguire's
Opera House, has made an arrangement
with the Martinetti to give a series ol
their delightful entertainments in almost
every town and vidage of California and
Oregon, in order to insure success, nei-
ther pains nor expense have been spared
to render the expedition the most perfect
that ever left our city. The whole of the
Martinetti Company, which has maintain-
ed a triumphant place upon our boards
for several consecutive months, will go
forward, together with a considerable
number of experienced supernumeraries.
The canvass under which their perform-
ances are to be given will be the largest
and roost commodious ever manufactured
here or elsewhere. There will be no less
than twenty efficient performers, and a
full and complete band of music—many
of the members being celebrated in this
city. They will have thirty-six horses
and nine wagons ; but a roost potent fea-
ture will consist of their stage scenery,
dresses and decorations. Although play-
ing under canvass, therewill bo a regular
stage and scenery, not surpassed by that
of any theater in the Stale. Everything
will done on the grandest scale, so that
the observer can detect no difference be-
tween the performances thus given and
lh:>so which take place in the Opera House.
This is an undertaking which has required
the outlay of large means and unusual
enterprise, and we feel assured that it will
be fully appreciated by our interior and
Oregon friends, who may look forward
with confidence to much innocent gratifi-
cation and amusement If the Martinetti
have done well in this State, they have
also been liberal in their expenditures,
and under the experienced conduct of Ur.
Hand, who goes as manager and proprie-
tor, they can scarcely fail to succeed.
The expedition will leave this city on the
first of May next—Aia Francisco paper.

Tbb lady who burst into tears has been
put together again, and is now wearing
hoops to prevent a repetition of the acci-
dent

Am editor speakingof arogue who lives
in his vicinity, says:

“ He has broken every bank, and jail,
and Sabbath we have had in this county
for the last five years!”

A westers editor cautions bis readers
against kissing short women, as the habit
has made him round-shouldered.

ho OMr l. M.
How a 'Woman Lorei,

■T MART MAITLAVO.

“ You will accompany me liome ?” sani
a you ii); man to his companion, as lie
throw himself wearily upon a sofa.

“Not"
The answer was in a low tone, but it

was Ann ami decided, and the speaker
showed, in the troubled lines of his face,
how much the pronunciation of the little
word had cost him.

“No?”
Harry Gray, the Arst speaker, repeat*

inf the answer in a tone of profound as-
tonishment, sat up again, and looked
doubtingly at Ida friend.

“No? Nonsense I I will not lake that
for an answer. You mutt come home
with me.”

“Do not urge me. I cannot tell you
how much it pains me to refuse your in-
vitation, hut 1 cannot—l ought not to go
“Why not? My molherand Kate write

the most urgent invitations, both in my
own name and my father's, and I have set
my heart upon haring you at Danlon this
summer. You will come ?” and Harry, in
the urgency of his entreaty, took bolli the
bands of Ins companion in his own, and
looked up in his face :

“ You will come ?

Do I not owe my life to you? In that
fearful steamboat accident, when stunned
and wounded I was sinking, a helpless,
bleeding form, did not your arm rescue
me, and once ashore, have yon not nursed
me, tended me, fed and clothed me, until
this day? And now, when my parents
and sister long to see and bless my pre-
server, you coldly deny their prayer.”

“My friend," —and Dr. ilill looked
lovingly down upon the handsome face
raised to his, “ I did my duly—no more.
I saw you lived, though wounded, and I
drew you ashore, for I was there to save
all I could. When 1 had once saved you,
was it not natural to bring you here to
my house, and, finding you hud Inst all in
the burning boat, to lend you from my
own wardrobe what you required ? Your
kind heart exaggerates my service."

“ I owe you my life."
“ Weil, well, so let it be. I thank CioJ

for permitting me to expiate—"
He stopped, and with a shudder gently

put the young man from him.
“ You will go with mo ?"
“ Harry, do not urge me. I—l cannot

till you trhy I refuse, but if I did, you
would lake away your hands from mine,
and look upon me with abhorrence. You
would say with me, ‘Never shall this man
come into my peaceful home.’ I cannot
go where there are tender, loving women,
and noble men I I have loved you as I
never thought to lore any one again, and
youraffection is very grateful to my heart,
but were I to tell you all, it would make
you shrink from me with hatred—"

“Never! I hate you? I, who have seen
how good, how noble you are ? Do not
(ell me your secret, but come home ixiih
me. Sorrow you may have known, sin
I am sure you do not mean that your sin
would make me hate you ?”

“ No, not that ! My Inin I and heart arc
free from any heavy crime as your own.
We are all sinful, but I —oh, why will you
urge me thus?"

“ Uecnusc I will have my petition grant-
ed. You shall never teli me this secret
which I have seen is wearing out your life,
hut I implore you to come home with me.
My mother, whose invalid condition keeps
her confined almost entirely at home,
writes with Iter trembling hand the letter
urging you to come."

Thu doctor paced the room as Ids friend
spoke, struggling with strong emotion.
Suddenly he stopped.

“ Do you know,” he said, almost fierce-
ly, “ how you are tempting me ? Do you
know that for tenyears 1 have crossed no
threshold save where crime, poverty and
disease called fur relief, and I could make
my know ledge and purse useful ? That
fur ten years no man's hand save yours
has clasped mine—no man'svoice called
me friend? Do you know how I hunger
and thirst for one hour spent in a home f
That the prospect you hold out is like
bread to a starving man ? Do you know
(hat I was hunted from my i ative town
like awild beast, and should I return there
to-morrow, I should be mobbed and hoot-
ed ? This is all trve. Now do you ask
me to go homo with you ?"

“ Look in my face," said Harry. “ So,
full in my eyes I Now, by the love be-
tween us, answer me ! Were you re-
sposible for this crime which drove you
away from home? Is the sin on your
head?"

“ No ; but-”
“Slay, I ask no more ! I only repeat

again more warmly, more urgently than
befo'C, my petition. You will go home
with me ?"

“ Yes, I will go. But remember, if you
ever repent my coming, you have been
warned." And as he spoke the doctor
left the room.

The next day found them on their jour-
ney from S -, a small town in Indiana,
to Danton, Harry Gray's home.

Egbert Hill, the physician who had
saved Harry’s life, was • man between
thirty and forty years of age, and the
most romantic school-girl would never
have called him handsome. Tall and
powerfully built, his face was one which
showed strength of will, iron resolution,
and high intellect in the broad forehead
and large black eyes, while the mouth, in
its delicate outline and sensitive motions,
showed as plainly the tender loving heart
in his strong frame. Every emotion was
shown in that flexible mouth. The brow-
might frown, the eyes flash, the large
features be set with feigned anger, but the
quivering mouth and trembling lips be-
trayed the gentle pity with which every
tale of sorrow, however clouded with
crimes, fell on that noble heart Over all,
the white forehead and large eyes, there
dwelt ever the cloud of a heavy sorrow, a
deep sadness that even Harry’s voice was
powerless to remove. No smile evercame
on that beautiful mouth, no light joyous-
ness ever came to the strong, hard feat-
ures. And as his face portrayed it, so
was the doctor’s heart

Speeding on before the travelers, let mo
show the reader the home to which they
were bending their way, and the family
waiting to receive them.

It was a large, handsome house, yet the
trees about it grew so thick and high that
it was bidden away from every point but
one, where a lung avenue of «Iras led up
to the front door, and on the broad piaasa,
seen through thia vista, the family were
assembled awaiting the travelers.

Ur. Grey, a abort, fiat, comfortable-look-
ing elderly gentleman, sat by bis wife,
whose small, slight figure was enveloped
in a shawl on that warm June afrernoon,
and whoae pale, delicate face told of some
severe bodily suflering, while her soft dark
eyes and chtcrful expression spoke as
plainly ofmental peace andpatience. Last
of the group, Kate, the only daughter,
stood leaning against one of the tall pil-
lars, looking down the avenue.

( 0f medium stature, Kate Grey'a figure
was just frill enough iu its outlines to ca-

cape the charge of thinness, but the grace-
ful shoulders, the slenderthroat and white
arms, gare promise of a splendid develop-
ment when years should have added ma-
turity to her charms. She wag very
young, only eighteen, and from her earli-
est childhood had never known one sor-
row. There was a bright joyousness in
her large blue eyes, in the pretty, smiling
mouth,and the quick, graceful movements
of her slender figure. It rang out in the
sweet, silvery tunes of her voice, and sent
back its echoes in hrr merry, rippling
laugh. Her exquisite features were like
her mother's, but no impress of pain
marred their pure outlines. Life had been
to her one long sunny day, and none of
the depths of character had been called
forth by the sad and searching hand of
tribulation.

“They arccoming! I hear wheels, and
sec 1 there Is the carriage at the end of the
avenue. How fust Harry drivesI Here
they are !

Truly enough,there they were. Harry
spring out tirsi, and tossing the reins to
the lad who jumped down troni the seat
behind the open carriage, turned to assi>t
his friend. The doctor stood behind him
in an instant, and then the ynung man
went to receive his parents welcome. It
was a hushed moment, for it was like the
d> ad come to life again, and after a long,
fervent embrace, the mother turned to the
doctor. She took Ids large, strong hands
in her thin, wasted ones, and looked up
into his face. He was looking down upon
her ; the large black eyes were soft and
tender at that instant ns her own, and Ids
lip quivered with emotion. There was a
long, silent gaz-, and then Mrs. (Jrey drew
him down gently, till he dropped on his
knee, and ids face was level with her own.
She put her lips to his forehead and kissed
him with a loving pressure, hut no word
could she speak. The doctor received the
embrace without any of the reluctance he
had shown toentering into her home. His
noble heart read truly the deep, speechless
gratitude that kiss betokened.

When he rose, the father poured forth
his warm words of thanks and welcome.
Then Kate's turn came. Until that mo-
ment the doctor hud not seen her. Now,
as she cnuio to him, her lovely face lit with

' a glow of tender feeling, he started at her
[ innocent, childlike beauty of face and ex-
pression.

“Let me too ibnnk you,” she said, hold-
ing out her hands, “ for restoring my
brother, and speak my gratitude to yon,
who have made this a home of thanksgiv-
ing instead of mourning. God will bless
you for the deed, Hr. Hill."

To her surprise, the doctor only bowed
gravely, io answer to her wards, and seem-
ed not to sec her outstretched hands.—
Piqued, she turned again to her brother,
who had a thousand questions to ot
the changes which had occurred in Ids ab-
sence of nearly a year.

Evening lull while the group sat on the
porch, and the summonsto tea lir.-t broke-
up there converse. The bright lights in
the dining room showed Hurry that the
habitual gloom on his friend’s face was
deepened instead of dispelled, as he had
hoped it would be by Ids intercourse with
tin- family. The conversation between Mr.
Grey and his guest was on the current
topics of the day, polities, European news,
the new literature, and the stale of the
crops, and Hurry was surprised to find
that his recluse friend's information was
up to the latest dates.

The drawing-rooms were in a subdued
light, when they entered them after tea,
anil Mr. Grey's practical suggestion that
to leave them so would keep out the mos-
quitoes, prevented Hurry from raising the
wicks of the astral lamps. They full into
couples—Harry and his mother, Mr. Grey
and the doctor, and Kate was alone. Shu
went for a few moments out on the porch,
and then, seeing all engrossed in conver-
sation, went softly in again.

Mr. Grey had fallen asleep, and the doc-
tor silt silent, his head leaning against the
wall. Harry was telling his mother of
the doctor's untiring devotion to him in
his illness, after the accident which threw
them together, and the mother's eyes
were fixed on the tall figure dimly visible-
in the shadowy light.

On the silence, broken only by the low
murmur of Harry's voice, there came low,
trembling notes of music. At first soft,
harldly sounding, but swelling gradually
into u sweet melody, not sad, hut so full
of sweetnees and power that the heart of
the hearer almostached in listening. Har-
ry ceased talking, and the music rose
higher as Kate became interested, lost in
theravishing sounds her own Hngcrsdruw
from the piano. The half light and the
silence lent a quieting influence to the
girl’s light, gay heart, and alter a sweet
symphony, sho began%> sing in a clear,
rich voice, that beautiful song—-

“Be kind to the loved ones at home.”

The last line had scarcely left her lips,
when she was startled by a deep, heavy
sigh, almost a sob, at her side. Elie turned
to see Dr. Hill.

“ Pardon me," he said, quietly, “ if I
have startled you. Your music drew me
here with an irresistible power, as a mag-
net attracts a needle."

“ You are fond of music ?"
“ Passionately I Years ago I cultivated

the little talent I had fur it ; but for tun
years I have neither heard music nor
tried to bring it out from my piano.”

“ How could you give it up ?”
“ I gave it up at a time when nil pleas-

ure went from my life, and I became the
sad—well, well, wo will talk o( other
ttih gs. What right have 1 to cloud so
blight a heart as yours with my sorrow-
ful thoughts?”

There was something in the rich tones
of Dr. Hill's voice which moved Kate
strangely. “ Shall I play foryou again ?”

she asked.
“ Will you ? I cannot tell you how

gladly I will listen ?”

Two hours passed away, and the piano
gave forth sweet sounds under those white
taper fingers, while alili, motionless as
some tall statue, the doctorlistened. Then
Kate rose ; and, after waiting for the doc-
tor to speak, and finding he did not, she
went to the sofa where her mother lay.

For a few momenta there was total
silence in the room, and then again music
filled it; not sweet, cheerful melodies,
such aa Kate had brought forth from its
kevs ; there was a strong, heavy chord,
followed by a succession of other chords
which pealed forth strongly, as if some
gust of passion prompted the player ; (hen
came wailing passages, stirring the heart
with an aching sadness. The doctor
goggled-pouring out some hidden agony in
(ms wondrous music. It was an im-
promptu Miserere, to listen to which were
almost maddening, such power had the
strong wails over the heart. Two soft,
white hands fell upon the doctor's.

“O, stop !" said Kate, and her voice
betrayed that she had been weeping. “I
feel, as you play, as if gome heavy grief
were hanging over me.”

“ Heaven forbid," said the doctor, earn-
estly. “I will play no more. It is thenfirst time for ten years that my fingers j
have touched the keys, and I forgot that

I might wound those around me. Will]
you forgive me, my child ?"

“ Nay, you take me too seriously," «aid
Kate, whose tears were already dried.
“ Come to moller. She was hoping you
would join our grogp."

It were too long a tale to tell thuswin- i
utely the course of events in the month
Dr. Hill spent at Daiiton. As in his own
home, he had sought out there the sick
and poor. Hardly a day passed that Kate
did not hear of snipe generous gill, some
weary night watch in a poor hovel, some
long walk to assuage suffering performed
hy their guest. She marked the tender,
gentle, pitying respect he showed her in-
valid mother; noted the high intellect his
conversation betrayed, and she learned to
listen for his voice and step ; to feel with
keen delight the grasp of his hand, and
miss him languishinly in Ids freipient ab-
sences. Had she tried to define her own
feelings, she would have failed to give
them their right name. She only fell
that lie was nohle, good, far above her,
and that her brother’s friend was always
in her thoughts.

It was just one month after the doctor's
arrival at Dauton, when Kate, sitting in
the shadow of the « indow curtain in the
parlor, heard him come in witii her broth-
er. It was twilight, and the gentlemen
ilid not perceive that the parlor was occu-
pied. Han y spoke tirsi.

“ But why? Why must you I"nve hr? 1’Leave tlieiii ! Kate fell a cold, sicken-
ing chill pass over her, and then, for the
first time, the girl know herself how she
loved, almost worshipped this mail.

“ I will tell you. I never thought to
tell my story to a living being, lint I w ill
tell you." The doctor’s voice was strong
in its evident struggle against violent
emotion. “ Harry, 1 love your sister!
Por the first time in my life, I have fell
how strong a man lore». Do you smile at
the idea of a sorrow, crime-stricken man
loving that bright woman ?—nay, child,
for she is a child in her puie, fresh youth
and gentleness."

“ But, Egbert, rot friend, why doyou
not t*-ll her you love her?"

“I! I! Bind that life to mine ! Cloud
her sunny spirit by making lie*- my wile!
Never! Stop! do not interrupt me! I
will tell you why I must tear this love
from my heart; leave this happy home to
return to my lonely life at S I will
begin with the first year of my life:

*■ When I was only four yearsold, I was
sent from my own home, in the Sonili, to
Philadelphia, to my aunt’s care. I did
not know, for many years, why my
mother thus banished her only chili), hut
1 found it out at last. Por twenty-one
years I never went home. I was educa-
ted, passed through college, studied med-
icine, graduated, and began to practice in
Philadelphia, but I was not recalled to the
South. Every summer my mother paid
my aunt n short visit, and sometimes my
father accompanied her ; hut although she
evidently loved me fondly, she resolut-ly
resisted my entreaties tu ho allowed to
return home. Ten years ago, in my
twenty-fifth year, the summons came at
last. My mother was very ill, dying, the
letter said, and she sent for her child to
say farewell. I had been home but a few
days when I knew why my mother had
banished me for so long a time ;#iy father
was n gambler, and—oh, this is hard fir
a son to say—a drunkard, as well. Still,
in his worst moods—and they wre neith-
er lew nor seldom— lto was always kind
to my frail, sulfering mother. One even-
ing”—the doctor shook from head to foot,
like a man in an ague lit, as he continued

one evening I went with my father to
the gambling house lie haunted ; I went
because my mother hoped I would restrain
his insane passion for play, and I shared
the hope. I cannot dwell on the events
that followed. One of the men present
charged my father with false play ; high
words led to blows, and—and there was
murder done. He, my father, killed his
opponent ; struck him with a knife. We
were bolli arrested, my father and I. I
was acquitted, for there were witnesses to
prove I struck no blow ; but my father
condemned, and executed for murder.
My mother died while we. were in prison.
I staili with my father till the last, and
then I was driven from the town. But
one man there Irelieved in my entire inno-
cence, and that was my father's lawyer.
To him alone 1 wrote after I left the town,
telling him my assumed name ; and « hen
my aunt died, leaving men handsome f >r-
tunc, he arrange 1 my legacy so that I re-
ceived it. You should have listened to
me when I refused to come here. But,
Hurry, do not utterly hate me."

Before Harry had time to speak, a fig-
ure glided between bim and the doctor,
and Kate spoke.

“ Kgherl !” Two soft hands drew the
doctor’s head down on Kate’s bosom, and
she pressed her lips to his forehead.

"Kale, do you know— ’’

" Yes. I have heard all.”
“ And you caress me —a murderer's

son !”
“ Hush! Let it be my' tn»k to console

you for your sorrow ; to nttone for men’s
injustice ; to love you ; Kgbert, to love
you ns you love me!"

Harry stole away.
It was hard to overcome Mr. Grey’s

opposition, when he knew who it was
that wooed his bright child ; but Kate’s
love conquered all.

The heavy cloud passed from the doc-
tor’s face, and Ilici e shone firth clearly
the noble heart that so earnestly wrought
good work to atone for u father’s sin.
Kate's life had its sorrows, ns all lives
have in maturity; hut to tier husband she
turned ever, in her own troubles and in
his, proving, year after year, how nobly,
how truly, a woman loves.

-a ■ -

One of the rabid Republican organs of
Pennsylvania says if old Abe does not
force obedience in the South, “ the peo-
ple will hold him to a fearful account”
But Old Abe will beat you all at the busi-
ness of making out accounts. Hu de-
manded the Presidency of the United
States as a compensation for splitting a
few rails, some thirty years ago, and you
have paid him.

—

The Legislature of Ohio has passed a
bill prohibiting intermarriage or illicit
iiitercnuse between persons of white and
negro blood.— Hartrhill Democrat.

What do the young Wide-Awakes say
to such a law as that ? Wit not an un-
constitutional infriugeinviii on their free-
dom ?

The editor of a rabid abolition paper in
Maine declares that he "would sooner he
cut up into sausage-meat than yield an
inch to the South." We have heard of
making sausages of dogs, but the idea of
making them of rabid doga is spreading
the tiling on a little too thick.

“ A Wash Saute."—A correspondent
gives the following case of absence of
mind: A girl who was one of our first
loves, was one night lighting us out, alter
having passed a delightful evening ; and,
in bashful trepidation, she blew us out of
the door, and drew the candle behind the
door and kissed it.

St. Frond* Xtrlar at Ooa.

The annexed graphic description ofthe
labors of the famous “ Apostle to the Eait
Indies,” at Goa, we take from the forth-
coming historical work of R«v. Samuel E.
Smtickcr:

After a protracted voyage, St. Francia :
Xavier arrived at Goa, in March, 1542. !
A singular spirit of romance clusters
around the name and tile hiatory of tliis
celebrated city. That romance is com-
pounded of several dis.inct and opposite
elements, which are in part attractive, in
part repulsive. It suggests to the mind
unparalleled scenes of oriental luxury and
splendor, wliich were connected with the
triumphs of its Mogul foundersaud origi-
nal possessors. It also speaks of the de-
testable and licentious excesses of its Por-
tuguese masters, into whose coffers the
gold and gems of the East were gathered
during several centuries of supremacy and
power, by bunds which werecrimson with
the bioud of oppressed and defenceless
millions. The name of Ooa also reminds
us of the horrid cruelties of that execra-
ble institution, the Inquisition, by means
of which, tile spirit of ecclesiastical tyran-
ny was carried to an extreme wliich has
few parallels in history.

Goa was originally built by the Mogul
conquerors of India, the capital of whose
empire was the gorg. ous ami far-famed
D illi. In 141)0 it was attacked and taken
by the Duke of Albuquerque, and made
the capital of all tile Portuguese posses-
sions in the East. At that period, Ceylon,
Sinn, Malacca, and portions of B. ngal,
acknowledged the maritime supremacy ol
the Portuguese, and the trafile of the East
poured uncounted treasures into the cof-
fers of the haughty and luxurious adven-
turers, who were then masters of the pal-
aces and the commerce of Goa. The city
had also been made the scat of nn Arch-
bishop, and Juan Albuquerque, a descend-
ant ol the great conqueror, was the in-
cumbent at the time of Xavier's
was nn ostentatious and voluptuous'pre-
late, w hose character and qualities were
admirably in accordance with til ose of bis
subordinates. The native inhabitants of
Malabar, within the territory of which
Gov was situated, were originally Moham-
medans; but yielding to tue authority of
their conquerors, liny had become nomi-
nal Christians. They were tile umfilling
slaves of n more powerful race, and they
Milfered from their musters all the miser-
ies which the despotism of tile strong and
of the depraved could inflict upon the
weak and the unresisting.

When Xavier visited Goa, it had be-
come the sink of the must dissolute and
abominable excesses of wliich human na-
ture is capable. All lliu wealth and power
of its inhabitants were appropriated to the
introduction and prevalence of sudi an ex-
tremo degree of immorality, that no pen
can adequately describe it. The palncns
of llie wealthy Portuguese were, in (act,
little more than seraglios, occupied bv the
fairest daughters of the East. Polygamy
and concubinage were universally prac-
ticed. The ordinary evils of slavery were
increased by the utmost excesses of cru-
elty, ferocity, and avarice. Every coirupt
imagination of tile human heart was there
grabbed, aided by tile ample and varied
resources of wealth ; curbed by no fear of
law, abashed by no sense of shame. The
tribunals ufjustieu were universally venal;
he who paid the heaviest bribe was sure
to gain his cause; and the greatest crimi-
nal, if ridi and liberal, could escape the
penalties of their iniquities.

The Portuguese residents were gener-
ally daring and desperate adventurers,
wlio had left their native land to acquire
wealth, and who cared for no obligation,
human or divine. The ecclesiastical edi-
fices were splendid, but they were de-
voted only to the celebration of useless
but imposing ceremonies ; while the Por-
tuguese, tlio dumimutt;*fuar, piaci iced
every crime to in quire wealth,—robbery,
perjury, assassination—and generally with
safety and impunity. On the other hand,
the condition of the enslaved natives was
miserable in tile extreme. They were
well adapted to gratify the cupidity and
tlie lust of their masters, yet utterly una-
ble to resist their tyranny. Theirs was
that most lamentable of all possible social
conditions, in which men are crushed by
llie superior resources of civilization,
without being protected by any of its ru-
nning and ennobling influences.

The pious soul of Xavier burned with-
in him with indignation, when, fur the
first time, he traversed on foot the stately
squares and imposing avenues of Quii,
and beheld how openly ami completely
the inhabitants of that modern Sodom
were abandoned to vice, and to the com-
mission of the basest crimes which de-
grade human nature. lie resolved to
commence his missionary labors at once ;
and to adopt a strange and new expedient
to attract and engage attention. Soon the
gay and dissolute inhabitants of Goa were
astonished at the spectacle of a barehead-
ed and barefooted priest, dressed in nn
old and soiled cassock, parading up and
down the streets, ringing a hell, stopping
at frequent intervals, and loudly reproving
tlie crowd which surrounded him for
their wickedness, and urging them to re-
pentance and reformation. Tito evident
earnestness and sincerity of the mission-
ary soon produced an impression on his
hearers ; and after these labors were con-
tinued for some weeks, favorable results
began to bo apparent. When Xavier cel-
ebrated mass at dawn of day in churches,multitudes assembled to witness the cere-
mony, and to behold this extraordinary
man, whose piety and zeal had by this
lime resounded throughout tim city. The
Apostle to tlie East spent tlie rest of tlie
day in visiting the hospitals, in nursing
the sick, in catechising the children and
slaves, and in confessing the crowds who
now repaired to him, and whose consci-
ences, having been disturbed by his bold
snd searching appeals, desired to havetheir uneasiness removed by the method
which lie himself enjoined and recom-
mended.

On Sundays and the great festivals
Xavier ascended the pulpit, and exercised
liis orntorial talents in the promotion of
his reforms. In this higher and nobler
sphere of intellectual effort the former
student and ornament of the University
of Paris appeared to great advantage, andclearly demonstrated that he might have
attained to eminence hy his displays of
eloquence, had no other cares and labors
engrossed his attention. Uis agreeable
manner, his pleasing delivery, the pro-
priety of his language, won the admira-
tion of ids hearers : but, above aN, the
piousearnest ness andsincerity with «Web
lie dwelt upon the great truths which ao
completely overmastered his own sphit,
deeply» and solemnly impressed the minds
of the vast assemblies who (Hied (ha great
Cathedral of Ooa to bear him. On aaehoccasions s strange and hitwrnsiainiw
multitude might he seen within tlmt Im-
mense edifice. Prominent among them
was the lordly and opulent Poctwaaem
resident, distinguished by hiifiih «guard,
ids keen, sagacious expression, airi Ms
haughty bearing. There was tbeaappit
and pliant Hindoo, with shave*heal thsworshipper ot Brahma and Tishas, «li*

hid for agea bran the mOnSTmt
Moan) conqueror». > •.

Near him aa>gbt hat» Waa><lnrM
the turbanti! fnllowar of llalMnifUjHMM
titern spirit, while ho nutUUHly^iWPWln
elided the supremacy- H l|*i}MdMh
mi-i. fi, «till acroily «ImHMimM
mysteries ofa faith to vhlai| nipOMMM

roil dvfcrrnca.
sable negro from the
ncnt of Africa, or from the Opto BBFwW
Mozambique. who had alai» boetfcM ft»»
>lave of the all-conqueringrato, , TBSU-
ley, the Japanese, the inhabitant nflaa-
gal. of Jura, and of Ceylon, were-thari,
attracted by the fame of the preached, Ow
■ah. rrtyed in tb» picturqmé OqPWpp
of tlieir sultry dftnea. An* there tea
might hare been noticed, mingling with
the crowd, the exited daughter!of oMy
landa; the jewelled Portuguesemlitrvgaca
of tl>e Portogliene residents, arrayed to all
the gorgeous appare! of the
had left their luxurious dwelling* Id Hate*
to tliepreacher of a venerated faith, wh<)M
precepts were fnmi'iar to their earth in
tlieir innocent childhood, on tha M3f
bankaand amid the fragrantorange graven
of the murmuring Taglia, but bad
lung been banished finir, their minda by
the gay career of vice ami luxury to which

‘ they had abandoned themselves. Tkb
Moslem female ataves of the PortagoeU*
were there—the dark-eyed dartghleto frf—

the Orient, whose beauty has naan Iho
glory and the misfortune of their maohr
ages, and which no changa of dynaattra,
no rise and fall of empires, could diminish.
Hindoo women, whose fair forma bad.of-
ten been bathed in the «acred watent-of
the Ganges, and the darker natlvoaof
Java, Siam and Bengal wbo had bara
bought or stolen from their nativa lands,
by the brutal Porluguse, all assisted, to-
gether with soldiers, officer*, adventurers,
assassins and vagaltonda, to eseatitate the
assemblages which listened to (ho elo-
quence of Xavier. 1

And when the pale and ghiaflymhslon-
ary, weakened by exceseire labor a»d long
fasting, ascendod the polpit, his alow aod
feeble utterance at Ural wasscarcely oodl-
ble ; but as lie progressed he grew warm
with his subject; tbs color roito to,his
cheek; his eye dashed with ardort be
stretched forth his hand, and rlovatoo hh
sonorous voice, unti! its swelling echoes
resounded through the Iqtty arches and
bcm-iith the stately domeof tha cathedral,
nod lie proclaimed in impressive language
how the land was tilled withviolaaaa and
blood ; how the sacramenta of the church
w-erc neglected and despised ; bow the Im-
purity, cruelty andjuarice of the poApio
cried to heaven for punishment ; how the
blood of the Saviour of men, ofMaatleu
and of martyrs, was trampled under im-
pious feet; now the hour wwftpUfly ap-
proaching when the archangel's tramp
would reverberate through the Natrona
and the earth, summoning a guilty world
to appear in judgment; and how they,
the greatest of siiincrs, unless the/ re-
pented, would he condemned'to an turai-
ty of misery. Then the effect produced
by ills eloquence was prodigious, and the
[lowing tears and heart-breaking gratta
of the motley and multitudinous audience
abundantly testified to iu intensity tnd
power.

Proverbs or *u Nations.—Thom in no
belter looking-glass than a faithful friend.

The worst of the law is, that out suit
breeds a score.

The aliusc of riches is worn than the
want of them.

The blood of the soldier makes t)>t glory
of the general. -

~

To whom yon betray yoar secret you
give your liberty. yc

The head and feet keep 1warm; th« (UK
take no harm. . .

Trade and commerce arc ualrtraal
cheating by general consenti

Tlie best of the game «a, to da one's
business and then look- to' their batman.

Try your friend with be
keeps it a secret, toll him tha truth.

What good can it do an tu tobe called
a lion? ■Wolves sometimes lose their Math, hot
not their nature. f

Wise men learn by others' barm—Croia
by their own. ‘ i. ,

Whoever is a servant to tha fMtonot
bear up his tail. >„ t

Where the hedge is bwc*t,ihen «aan-
monly leap over.

When everv one takes ear* of himself,
care is taken of all. • -•»

W hen good cheer is lacking, earfriends
will he packing. ,

Who practice not virtue in youth; «an-
noi fly sin in old age.

W ords are nothing but wind, hldS—ltig
is believing. *

When a proud roan hears, «ntlnr
praised, he tliinks himself injundy- .

Power or the Press.— Wbetoni mea-
sure the power of the press? A« Mac*
<>f lead moulded into a bullet; Mad put
into a Minnie rifle, with a few grains of
powder beneath it, will do HunamlA suf-
ficiently upon a man two tniU«kd|Mand»Jf
it encounters no obstacles; bottiMnpn*
of lead made into type and put
lightning printing presses, wMfrMMhh-ends of miles, and dò ita oaaniAtnMS-
ciently, not on one man
millions, and that though ouatoMaMMl»
nn.l mountains may intervene AUmm
printing press! Did yoa ovtoWHfllrti
into one o( tlie spacious vaultoMMWMli
tbs sidewalk* in«nr cities ani#tfÌMlra
monsters? I feel
looking at them ; it aerms to me nfro onu
of Ezekiel’s living
hand of a man, and tbo sound nftoday
waters, and the spirit of tho Mvtdg nu-
turca in the wheek. ItafrMildÉÉ-
meni, knows no weariness. EUumhßlEb
itself to its work, and toitofrfrrlMsAP
strength that mock* lo sonni dMtMMM
of tho giaut, and. withtoctonNUHtolMkwould shiver to pieces evoty anhn|gHf%fr*
iu grasp ; and Vvt. wfrh f frffiS»
lire, iMon unattainable by WuudflMHt*
it receives a ftbric SO dAouto »
touch would rend li.arnttoufrUtoAlßAh
in the twinkling odnfrTSQßepau bouw, to
sheet after sheet to gitaniWUM

«VÌXSSA
of kaowiadgsy u*3B
newspaper, loot Spar
revolutionised net atir to..
the commercisi sn4 a- w ' "V-

--i
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-
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MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rCRI.IBHKD BVKBT SATURDAY MORNING. BT

OBLWZOXB Sc J .A. X 7 -A. W“V .

•' *• ««iwicn, v. a. MRVtir.

Year. $&; Bis Moaiki,
« thre* Mraiht. IIHiUM Moath (payable U IBs Car
llct), »mh; Mingle Cojilw, rrtU.

ADTRBTISINO—One tonare. af ISUses. Sr-t laeertioa, B3;
each eaWenasat Mart**. *1 ». Sahara. Carde. s( M Ilare
ar Ism. cm yaat. Ml Bhaiaaea Canto, af Is Uaaa ar lees,
lhr« moatba, §lO. A Uteral diamosi »IU Se nede aa IBs
share rater far yearly sud qnartrrly adverUaemrata which
rieerd awe ansata.

JOB PUNTINO.—Oar OClre li replete with all the Madera
Iaproveresti ta tor the near. rasar as» wart» eseestioa af
even variety af PRINTING. each aa Baahs. ffiMphlsla. Urtato.
ft»ett/a. Haadl.llla, Circulara. Ball Ttrksto, Presti ■■■■. Or-
tiicatae af Htack ar Depart!. Blllhrade. Cheeks. Bevel pta,Carda, Labeta, eu.. either lapiala ar toary telerei taka.

Jl STICKS BLANKS—A toda vita. Cadertaklage awd Writeaf
AtuchMSM. trader the aaw taw. tor eatoa* this OBIss: ala*».Blank Declarative• af Raaeeatead. the Mast raavseleat toresle use. Alea, Jaatprinted, aoaeaplrte tone af Mlasre' Daad.

L. P. PIMI IKB. Sa. 171 U Warttlaetaa atrest. ap part le Maeulree
Opra Hatn*. ia theaalr authorised Agsat tor the MOUNTAIN
DKMOCKAT. la (he eflr af Hah Praeclaea. Allardere tor
the Paper ar AdvertUia* left with hÌM will he promptly at-
traded to.

J. C. KKKLKYIe astharlrrd tareertrr BMweye dse thla OAes,
toresherrffWtiw». advertising, etc.

T. M. DORSK Y i«auihorired lasolicit anMrrlptiaaa sod rare Ire
Mnaeyt tor the MOCKTAIN DKMOCKAT.

W. T. GIBBS ia the auihoHevd Agrat ef the DKMOCBAT at
Grartriewa. Onlera tor the paper, ad vertI-In*, ar tor Job

CM AS. P. J a^nrlfed' rt tha hfofv“
TAIN DKMOCKAT at Kl Dorado. Orders left withhlia will
be pruMptly attended la.

Ofltf, CaitM Street.

Hotels, Restaurant*» Etc.
THE CARY HOUSE,

Three-Story Fireproof Hotel, Main Bk., Placervllle,

CCLLKX k LADDERS. "....PROPBTETOKB.
HI.». Ctillit CUAB. >• LANOIIS,

IN all tKe improvements Had conveniences which
modern UUhkwplif ha* rendered rasentisi,

the Cary llouso elands pre-eminent. It Ir lie hied
with fat. and furnished to every department in the
most a proved style. It employs the best talent in
gvt-r* nt ,V"rtmen>*

*nf* the table is always supplied
win the choicest of everything to b« had in the
WArWef.

The Cary House is the depot for every stays
line to and from the city, and is kept open through-
put the nifhl. marl 6 dm

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
(latb attosca aum.,)

Main street, a few doors Wi st of the Cottfl House,
PL ACER VILLE.

I.V-. raorattroa.
flillK L NDKRSItiNED (late Proprietor of the Ps-
X fili l' Mouse, Sulnun City.) desires l« inform the

l-iiiunt of Placet ville,and the traveling public, that
>.e has let«-< d the above popular and well established
'lutei—and. ha vine entirely rejuvenated and re-
modeled it throughout, hopes to meet with a liberal

il e comfort of yitests. both In matters of lodging and
inthe details of his TAHLK, which he will always

keep nopp'ied with the choice of the market, regard-
V,of expense. [febtf») A. C. JIUY.

\ttl IPE nRKTU RINT,
Main street, I'lacen ille, opposite Old Round Tent.

11. SYMONS PROPRIETOR.
HENRY i« prepared

to acr«»mnnMÌstc his old
fricnl?, and the punite

£■, generally, in the politest
in.inner, and at the shortest notice, with every
c onfort, and his Table mil always be supplied with
the OK FAKE. Meals served up promptly
at *ll hours.

lie hopes, by strict attention to business and a
Hill of l are (hat cannot be excelled, to merit a
share of public patronage.

It \l.f.S PARTIKH. e’e , furnished with Sup-
per in *it|M-riur style, at the shortest notice

iiMr.ld dm 11. hYMOXS, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL,
M \tX STREET TLACKIIVII.I.E.
RICHARD KIRNE, PROPRIETOR,
mill* Hi t rill.. Situated in the very heart of the

I loi.iness (sortion of I'Urerville. offers superior
inducane itts to rrsiiients and the traveling public
‘lite I \HI.K is always supplied with the l>est the
MiUi adurds, an-i the LtiDlil NU department la
aiwats clean, uea, and comfortable.

Prices.aways in accordance with the time#
»nar3tl ;ui Kit HARD KIKNE.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

M. \a£k

J R HARDEN DERGII 1J B DAVI )N, Proprietors

Fourth Hirer!, betweeu «9 and K,

rH • If Fi'-aswnrm.

;!&

COME OWE? COME ALL!
TO VHP

OLD NATIONAL RESTAURANT.
ff*i- D. COLONS 4 CO PROPRIETORS.

HAVING PURCHASED
'and BEFITTED this old

» tao.l. w. w»ubt inform the nohlir that
we are vl all ( tnes r**ady to arcutumodale
T "fe who may favor us with their patronage. Our
■».’d frirnd* and patrons will phase give usa call.
Y* u wdi And everything the market affords.
Oyster Stews, that can’t be Beat.
I’orl-r 11.-tier Pork At* aka, Mullr.ii Pl.ops.

11 «ni arid Eyx«. Hot Roll,, Hot Mufflns, and Game uf
all k -ids
inrfi AAIK. CIIirKEN AND CHAMPAGNI: SUP

Mi;.' .-I RAM» To ORDER
Ura.e prepared »<• furh SQ| per*for Balls.Par-

few. li ~
at the shortest itolUc.

Jloa-c open at .11 Houra, Day and Night.
ihr d«M-r In**ow the U »*‘v Saloon A| tin street.
rnt.U. COLLINS. ! marl*] PAT. SI.AVKN.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT. A

The undersigned beg leave to inform
thnr friend*, and the public generally,

that they have taken the above named stand, and
arcatali tunes prepared to furnish to order, at
the shortest notice,

GAME AND OTBTEB BUPPERS.
Meals at all hour#. Pork. Beef, Mutton, Quails.
Hare, etc., always on hand. A share of patronage
I. solicited. t'AUTIIBCTIF. k KUIWTADT,

utarf 3iu On the Plata, Placersille.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
|f'oruer of Main and Sacramentostreets,

PL ACERVILLE.

11. T. I*I.ANT, having leased the above named
popular Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
permanent or transient burdm in a style equal to
that of any house in the County. No pains will he
spared to render the OKI.LANS still more deserv -

ing of public support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
share of public patronage. frb9-3ui

“ SI A Cl V O L I I ,"
«»>» »T«»«T, rLaCIBVILLS.

Ale,. Hunter A Pat. Lynch, Prnpr’o.
LODGING*, BY TiTÌTn'IGIIT OB WEEK.

Our Liquor, .ill rrnmiiurnd Tbemaelae..

W. ar. Afraii ia Placerrillr for
LUDLUM’S OYSTERS,

AVhirh we are prepared to furnish, wholesale or
retail, on the must arrommodating terms. We w ill
als«t serve tt rm up, f.»r Gentlemen nr Ladies, in
our private rooms, in every known style. mar16

NERCIUVn’ EXCHANGE,
-Main .treat, near the •* Old Round Tent,**

l> 1. A C K U V I L L K.

M. BOROW3KY PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors, Wines, Cigars, fto.
Constantly on hand.

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY STYLE.
■u.rdO) [3a

COI’RT HOUSE EXCHANGE,
Opposite the Court House, Main Street,

PLACBIVILLB.
D. 11. Black, Proprietor.

The. iikkt ok avi no. liquors and bkoars,
always on hand. OYSTERS served in

every style at the shortest notice, at any Itour of
the day or night. Gentlemen and Ladies are
invited to give us a call. niardU-Sm

K. H. NASH,
DRAUta IN

STOVES. OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE,

Choice Cutlery, Etc.,
MAIN STREET,

k
Nearly Opposite the Theatre

PLACERVILLK.
A general assortment of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware, Stove Pipe and Trimmings, always on
hand and made to order. ,

JOB WORK of all kinds, done at short notice
and warranted.

HYDRAULIC PIPES,
Ifoee, Lead Pipe, Pumpe, Mining Tools, etc., always
on hand, and for sale low forrath. marlMa

Bailment, (he i

A. H. REID’S
LIVEEY AND JfKRD R 1!1ART.B

In the rear of Ik. Old Round Tout,
MAIN STREET. PLACER VILLE.

THE Underalgned «.old
rrapecifully inform (ho

public lint thrjr con it oil
lime, obtoin oi hit ctUb-

_Itliiiicnl, ihc Tory boot of dritlng temi'
bore», ot the lowest rain.
W lioroeo boarded by Ibo doy, week, or month,

on the most reooonoblc torma.
A. B. REID.

«ocerrlMe, Sept. M, 19*0. opC-tf

A. A. VAN VOORHIEB,
wm,mu an aoraiL bulbi in illnan* or

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridle,, Whip., Spora, Loffio,,
Bruihea, Comb,, Collar,. Bin. '
‘chea, liorM fcb.et* and Hub'
eU, etc.

Togethrr with . large and complete araortment o
LEATHER, O ALP-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preterratire, Ac., Ac., nil of which ia offered
*1 Sacramento Price,.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
marl» Main atreel, Plncervllle. (Sm

CAMPHENS, BURNING FLUID
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC..

Reeelwcd weekly from the Original
Pacific Oiland Camphene Work.,

Every IVkagc WarrnnUd lull'Slcuure, No, 8,

BIpk*'
• ei

Sacramento atibrrttgcmentjs.
C. É. WARNER.

Produco, o£ all Kinds?.
rraahEnti. CaliforniaBatter and Cheese

Cintoli» picked tor Ih* MOUNTAIN iride.
The o&l» exleniiri Delle r la

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
I hnre II In imnll frame*, of ONK to THREE lb*.,and in boxe. of nil iliee—pick in to cinar siriLT.Aim, California STRAINED linn*», (.trained Inmy own «lore,! put un In pound bollire, and in Be*and ten |>ound cant, baring my label and(uannleofor iinrlty.
Druggirt* may REI.T upon getting a priearticle.

. Al*'. TE*-* "•Pl*t‘*d- Order* through Weill.Tir**A Co. i Eiprru, or by mall, will receive prompt at-lentlon. C. C. WARNER,
.

Corner 1 and Ninth itreeu,marl* firn Sacramento.
NKRMIJIX WjkCNNOßjtr, FBANK DKITKI

WAOHHORBT * DENVER,
■umntiminseiLns is

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 69 J Street, Sacramento.

Èk
By srrnnfoments mads by nne of the

Partners while In Europe, with the molt
celebrated Manufacture» and Deal, re, we
are in receipt, by ench steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MARK IT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Geneva.

A!«a, at ftse Richest Ptncrn, Newest Stylea.and mori
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.

from the «Hchraled Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As import directly from Manufacturers, we do 'nm pay proflu to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able tosell at leas prices than anv !other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

Alii* KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-factured.
DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving

done In U»« most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
iw Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
ITT" WOSTENIIOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always mi hand. WACIIIIORST A DENVER,
Read’» block. No. 59. J street. Sacramento,

mar 14 3m opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s Bank.

FASHIONS FOR SPRING!

£ >i£ a
PARTIES visitine Sacramento, should bear io mind

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the estensive Establishment of
LAMOTT & COLLINS,

Corner of Second and J streets ;

Where may always be found the Unrest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS. ROBES. ETC.,

In the which they guarantee In sell LOWKR
than any oilier House in the City. Call before pur-
chasint and riamine their stock. mart-3m

CHatrfjcs, Jrtoflrg, Etc. '

NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,
On thr Plata, PUeerrill*.

J. w. lift.it.
KEEI.EY

U»

J. J. CI'LLK.X.

Nr OW OFFKR to the citi rent of riacervilte ar.d
vicinity the hne-t and the 1.-irgr-t stock of

WATCHKs ami I H \IN.H. aUu EASTERN AM»
rA 10l FORM A-MA UK JEWELRY.mr
brought into thr Mountain,. which we nfl* r at
prirt.-a to suit thr limes, for cash.

•% All articles are fiiarantced a* represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

• All kinds of JKWKI.KY made to order,
with neatness and dispatch.

••• Also, all kinds of IH A MONI* WORK, EN-
GRAVING and KN A MELIMl done to order.

We iuvite the public to rail and see far them*
•elves. KKP.I.KY * CTLI.KN,

Two doors above tho Theater, on the l*laia,
flflJm riacerv illr.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
san

SILVER WARS,
A* thè OUi(*t .fatvlrtt EiUiUUkment in Plae*r*
will*, in ItorMtff'* Kirepnmf Binde, J
mm THE Sl RSrRIBKR respectfully an*
0V non ores to his friends, and the citiirns of

PLeerville and vicinity, generally, that heHujjHhas now in store a splendid assortment of
GOLD and BILVBB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. *O.

AU ofwhichhe offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
I*, No charge fur regulating Watches.
Enirarioi on Wood dune to order
marlflJm F. F. BARES.

WATCHES AHD JEWELRY.
C. J. ABVIDSSON * CO.

RESPECTFULLY informtheir
friends and the Indica and gen-
Heaven of Placervlllo and vici*

_ »nlty generally, that they will
continue the business at the old stand, and have
now onhand a completeassortment offlne
GOLD sod SIIaVSB WATCHES.

FINK DIAMOND BINDS, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold Rinse,

Ladies* Rucxles, Breast Pins, Rar Rings, Etc.,
All of which they offerfor talc at the lowest rates, for
cash.

ALL KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the shortest ..utice.

0T WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
an experienced workman.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned,and Ouns and Pistols
repaired. C. J. ABVIDSSON A CO.,

marld Boxi door toPeUgmana* Bloch, Main <l.

PLACEBVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STBEET, PIACERVI 1.1.E.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Aaeay-
ing.nud returned in Iran* 4 to S bniur*.

tTAmvi Warranted.
All Bate diecountcd at Ban Pranrl.co Price..
BiarltoSw C. J. ABVIOSOH It CO.

miscellaneous aubertistng.
TO MY rEEEXDS THROUGHOUT

THR STATE,
Alf D TO CONSUMER! OF

WINES AND LIQUORS!
HATING resigned tho position of United ftales

Appraiser of the District of San Francisco, the
duties of which 1 had discharged under tho adminis-
trationa of Presi lents Pierce and Buchanan, my
friends arc hereby respectfully Informed that I have
entabH-ned myself aa a DBALEB IN WINES AND
LIQUORS,
liars» H. W. earner of Jaoksoa i>4

Saasonac streets, flaa Fraaeftsea.
To consumer, of above articles it Is deemed proper

to state that, for the last eight years, all Wines and
Liqoora arriving al Suo Francisco from any foreign
port, as also those inbond from any port in the Uni-
ted States, have Brea examined under my supervis-
ion ; and that previous to my arrival In California In
1941,1 hadbeen engaged for many years In France,
Portugal,etc , In basine* requiring a simitar know-
ledge of llqfllds. PHILIP A. ROACH.

San Francisco, March t, IMI. marlfl-lm

8/
i. a. ninna,
I. m. mma,
t. r. mma.

atari]

PAINTER ft CO..
PraaUealPrimttn,nni Dealer*In

Type, Preuea, Printing Materials,
Ini, Paptr . Card»,rie.,

510 Clay itreel, above Sananme,
Ban Praccleeo.

* Often Sited oat with diaptich,
(1/

NEW CIGAR STAVO.
HENKY XADJESKY take, plenum In in-

forminghie Mende, and thn citi.**. •! Pla-
cer* Ilk, that ha ha* opeaed a Cigar Sued >

IB THM CAST HOUSE OFFICE,
Where ha I* ready to aenmmedat*all wha aa* the
•-WEED” with the beat of HAVANA CIO A HI),
aa namta a mi.ee, and aha with thn Sneet
eehettonof CHEWING TOBACCO, genuine
Meet*,be am Plpne, In* Cutlery, *t*., at Inweit
prie**. Dent forget, CARY BOUSE. matt

BATHS 1 BATHS! BATHS!
HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS I

IT TBB

Oasis lathing and Shaving Saloon !

AND DEPOT IDE VANTINE*
KrCompoond Vegetable Hair Tonic !-£$

Por Beetoriag, Preferring andBeanlltylng
THE HUMAN HAIR.

Next door to the Oaeie Saloon, Main **., Plncerrllle.
marlMa J. VANTINE, Proprietor.

■ .IRISH EOOB al way, mi bond, and tor rate ati; lowest market rale,, by HUNT A CHACE,
<126 On the Piai., PUcervlllc.

COURTS OF EL DORADO COISTI*.
DISTRICT COCRT-Han. B. f. Myere. Judge; William A.

Janaary. Clerk. Regular Term* rrnmaif an the aecaud
M«ula>aar IvUnur; mad May. and third Monday* of Augnai
ud Srnmlrr.

COI*XTY CoCRT-Han. JameaJakn'on.Jadge; William A.
Janaary, Clerk—hold* Itaregalar Term* aa the flrat Mondava
af Jan nary. Mae and September.

Conti OK SESSIONS—Hob. Jamea Johaaaa. Preciditi»
Jadge; Thoma* J. Orgaa and R. K. Draper. Aaaaciale Justice»,
and William A. January, Clerk—hold*luregular Term*an the
Brat Mondavi of March July and Noteaiher.

PROH.ITK COLUI- Hoa Jamea J.diaaen, Judge; William
A. January, Clerk— balda regular Term*an the «earth Monday

BOARD OF*SCPERTIRORJI—eonaIata af George W. Rwan.
R. S. Stool and William Jahlne; William A. January. Clerk—-
hold regular meeting* an the Brat Mandat afaach maath.

COUNTING-HOUSE OA_LENDAH.
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